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Radioactive elements (blue box)—
a white border around the box 
indicates that the element is not 
found naturally or occurs in such 
minute amounts that it does not 
reasonably exist on Earth.

Crust
0 to 70 kilometers thick (0 to 44 miles)

Upper Mantle
Approximately 700 kilometers thick 
(440 miles)

Lower Mantle
Approximately 2,100 kilometers thick 
(1,300 miles)

Inner Core

Outer Core

Hydrogen Is present almost 
everywhere on Earth in water but is  
not a part of any solid mineral in its 
natural form, except as ice. However, 
it is present in many minerals as a 
component of water.

Mined primarily from spodumene.  
Others include amblygonite, 
lepidolite and petalite. Found in 
small amounts in nearly all rocks.

Obtained from beryl and bertrandite. 
Others include chrysoberyl, gadolinite 
and herderite. 

Most by electrolysis of sodium 
chloride (halite) and from trona. 
Occurs in many minerals, including 
amphibole, zeolite and cryolite. 

Most from potassium chloride 
(sylvite). Also from alunite, 
carnallite, and potash. Orthoclase 
feldspar is a common potassium-
bearing mineral. 

Minerals are very common. Chiefly from 
calcite, dolomite and gypsum. Also 
calcium sulfate (anhydrite) and calcium 
carbonate (aragonite and calcite).

No rubidium-based minerals 
are known, but it occurs as 
an impurity in pollucite, 
leucite and zinnwaldite.

Obtained from strontium 
carbonate (strontianite) and 
strontium sulfate (celestite).

1 H Hydrogen

Found in only a few minerals. 
Chiefly from pollucite, but also 
found in lepidolite as an impurity.

Chiefly obtained from barium 
sulfate (barite) and barium 
carbonate (witherite)

Almost non-existent on Earth. 
 It can be produced 

by particle bombardment 
of radium or thorium. 

A decay product of uranium. Chiefly 
obtained as a by-product of uranium 
processing.

Rare, extracted from uranium ore 
tailings and from euxenite, gadolinite 
and thortveitite. 

Chiefly from ilmenite and rarely 
from beta-titanium dioxide 
(anatase). Others include 
perovskite, alpha-titanium dioxide 
(rutile), sphene and titanite. 

Occurs in many minerals in 
minute quantities. Some minerals 
include carnotite, descloizite, 
vanadium sulfide (patronite) and 
vanadinite.

Obtained from bastnasite, 
fergusonite, monazite, samarskite 
and xenotime. Other minerals include 
gadolinite and polycrase.

Chiefly obtained from zirconium 
dioxide (baddeleyite) and zircon. 

Present in many minerals, but 
mostly betafite, columbite and 
samarskite and as a by-product of 
tin processing. 

Chiefly from molybdenite and 
wulfenite. Also as a by-product of 
copper and tungsten processing.

Chiefly obtained from chromite. 

Does not exist in the 
Earth’s crust

Technetium has a fairly short 
half-life, so any naturally 
occurring technetium (on 
Earth) has long since 
disappeared. It was the first 
artificially produced element. 

In many minerals. Obtained from 
pyrolusite and romanechite. 
Others include bixbyite, 
manganite, manganese carbonate 
(rhodochrosite) and rhodonite. 

Common in many minerals: 
goethite, iron oxide (hematite), 
lepidocrocite, iron oxide (magnetite) 
and iron carbonate (siderite).

Generally from the cobaltite and 
cobalt arsenide (smaltite). Others  
include erythrite, glaucodot and 
colbalt sulfide (linnaeite).

Primarily from garnierite and 
pentlandite. Others include 
nickel sulfide (millerite) and 
nickel arsenide (nickeline).  

Most from chalcopyrite (left), 
malachite and azurite (right), and 
chalcanthite. In many minerals. 
Other common include bornite, 
chalcocite, chrysocolla, and cuprite.

Zinc carbonate (smithsonite), zinc 
sulfide (sphalerite), hemimorphite 
and zincite. Others include 
smithsonite and willemite.

Nickeline
Generally produced as a by-product 
of nickel processing. Ruthenarsenite 
is one of the few minerals. 

Most obtained as a by-product 
of copper and nickel processing. 
Rhodplumsite is a somewhat 
common rhodium-bearing mineral. 

Bornite
 peacock 

copper

Palladium Ore
Platinum Group Metals (PGMs)

Generally found only in pure form. 
Obtained as a by-product of copper 
and zinc processing. 

Often found in pure form. Also 
from silver sulfide (acanthite) 
and stephanite, silver chloride 
(chlorargyrite) and polybasite. 

Smithsonite (zinc ore)
Minerals are very rare. Obtained 
as a by-product of zinc processing.  
Some minerals include cadmoselite, 
greenockite and otavite.

Obtained as a by-product of zinc 
and copper processing, and as an 
impurity in bauxite, sphalerite, and 
coal. Gallite is a common mineral. 

Sphalerite
Like gallium, germanium is obtained 
as a by-product of processing copper 
and zinc. Argyrodite and germanite 
are other minerals. 

Galena (lead ore)
Most obtained as a by-product of 
lead and zinc processing. Occurs in 
only few minerals, such as indite.

Chiefly from tin dioxide (cassiterite).  
Tin is rare in other minerals.

In many minerals. Chiefly obtained 
from lead sulfide (galena). 
Other common minerals include 
anglesite, boulangerite, cerussite, 
minium and pyromorphite. 

Often found in pure form. Chiefly 
obtained as a by-product of 
copper and lead processing. Also 
bismuthinite, bismite and bismutite. 

Bismuth 
Metal

Bismuth Oxide

Bismuth 
Powder

Chiefly obtained as a by-product 
of zinc and lead processing. 
Minerals are fairly rare. Thallium-
bearing minerals include crooksite, 
lorandite and thalcusite. 

Sometimes found in pure form. Also  
from antimony sulfide (stibnite). 
Other minerals include sibiconite, 
tetrahedrite and ullmannite. 

Pure mercury is found in volcanic 
rocks and with the mineral 
mercury sulfide (cinnabar).  

Primarily found as the pure metal, 
often embedded in igneous quartz 
veins. Sylvanite is a gold-bearing 
mineral.

Platinum Group Metals (PGMs)
Only found in its pure form or in 
platiniridium, a natural alloy of platinum 
and iridium. Some obtained as a 
by-product of copper and 
nickel processing. 

Platinum Group Metals (PGMs)
Found only in its pure form and 
in osmiridium, a natural alloy of 
iridium,iridosmine and osmium.

Pentlandite (nickel ore)
Found in its pure form and in a 
natural alloy with iridium known 
as osmiridium. Obtained as a 
by-product of nickel processing.

There are no known rhenium 
minerals. Obtained as a by-product 
of molybdenum (molybdenite) 
processing.

Chiefly obtained from scheelite and 
wolframite. Also found in ferberite 
and huebnerite. 

Chiefly obtained in tin processing, 
also mined from columbite and 
samarskite. Other minerals include 
ferrotantalite, manganotantalite 
and microlite. 

Zircon
Minerals are very rare. Chiefly 
obtained as a by-product of 
zirconium processing.

Most are found in the 
minerals monazite and 
bastnasite. Other minerals 
include allanite and cerite. 

Chiefly obtained from 
monazite and bastnasite. 
Also found in allanite, cerite, 
samarskite and the titanium 
mineral perovskite.

Chiefly obtained from monazite 
and bastnasite.

Chiefly obtained from 
monazite and bastnasite. Obtained from monazite. Chiefly obtained from 

bastnasite and monazite.

Chiefly obtained from 
bastnasite and monazite, 
also gadolinite.

Chiefly obtained from 
monazite, also in cerite, 
xenotime and gadolinite. 

Chiefly obtained from bastnasite 
and monazite, Other minerals 
include euxenite, fergusonite, 
gadolinite and polycrase.

Chiefly obtained from 
bastnasite and monazite, 
also occurs in gadolinite.

Chiefly obtained from 
bastnasite and monazite.

Chiefly obtained from 
bastnasite and monazite.

Chiefly obtained from 
euxenite and xenotime.

Obtained from bastnasite 
and monazite. Small 
amounts in any mineral 
containing yttrium.

Any natural promethium 
the Earth possessed has 
long since disappeared.  
It is generally obtained 
from fission products in 
nuclear reactors.

Obtained from natural gas 
deposits. There are no helium 
bearing minerals.

Chiefly found in ulexite, and 
colemanite. Others include borax, 
datolite and kernite.

Coal
Many carbon-bearing minerals 
including all fossil fuels and all 
carbonate minerals. Pure carbon 
minerals are graphite and diamond. 

Chiefly obtained from calcium fluoride 
(fluorite or fluorspar). Other minerals 
include apatite and cryolite.

Mainly from liquefying air. 
There are no neon-bearing 
minerals.

10 Ne Neon

Chiefly obtained by liquefying 
air. Minerals are uncommon but 
include nitratine (sodium nitrate), 
nitrammite (ammonium nitrate), 
nitrobarite (barium nitrate), 
nitrocalcite, and nitromagnesite.

The most common element 
on the surface of the Earth, 
occurring as a gas, in water, and 
oxide minerals or in combination 
with numerous other minerals.

7 N Nitrogen 8 O Oxygen

Chiefly from bauxite but present in 
many minerals, including diaspore, 
gibbsite and corundum (rubies and 
sapphires) and topaz. Present in clay 
and mica. 

Many silicon-containing minerals exist, 
quartz (the most common mineral in 
the Earth's crust), mica, and talc are 
common sources of silicon.

Obtained from apatite and    
fluoroapatite. Also phosphophyllite, 
turquoise and vivianite.

Many sulfur-bearing minerals and as 
raw sulfur. Also near volcanoes and hot 
springs, and in oil-producing regions. 
Other sources are pyrite and hydrogen 
sulfide gas distilled from natural 
gas wells. 

Obtained by electrolysis of sodium 
chloride solutions. Abundant in the 
oceans as sodium chloride dissolved 
in sea water. Present in small amounts 
in many minerals. The most common 
mineral is sodium chloride (halite). 

Obtained from liquefying air.  
There are no argon-bearing 
minerals.

18 Ar Argon

There are no krypton-bearing 
minerals. Obtained from 
liquefying air.

36 Kr Krypton

Found in seawater and in 
evaporite deposits. The only 
common mineral is silver bromide 
(bromargyrite).

35 BrBromine

Malachite (a copper ore)
Most obtained as a co-product of 
copper ore processing. Occurs in 
the rare minerals clausthalite and 
crooksite. 

Obtained from the processing of other 
minerals. Common minerals include 
arsenopyrite, conichalcite, enargite, 
lollingite, olivenite, and realgar.

Tellurium is obtained as a 
by-product of copper processing.  
Other minerals include tellurium 
oxide (tellurite) and sylvanite.

Minerals of iodine are rare. 
Primarily obtained from seawater, 
old salt brines and salt wells.  
Some from seaweed.  Silver 
iodide (iodargyrite) and lautarite 
are two of the more common 
minerals.

53 I Iodine

There are no xenon-bearing 
minerals. It is obtained from 
liquefying air. 

54 Xe Xenon

Metatorbernite (Uranium ore)
A decay product of uranium, thorium 
and radium. Occasionally found 
dissolved in certain hot spring waters.

Almost non-existent on the 
Earth. It is only found in 
extremely minute quantities near 
uranium and thorium minerals. 

Francevillite (Uranium ore)
A decay product of uranium.  
It is found in minute amounts 
in uranium ore.

Obtained from monazite and thorium 
dioxide (thorianite), and as a 
significant impurity in zircon, titanite, 
gadolinite and betafite. 

A decay 
product of 
uranium.  
It can be 
extracted 
from uranium 
minerals.  

Obtained from autunite, carnotite, 
monazite, samarskite, and uranium 
dioxide (uraninite, also called 
pitchblende). Other common 
minerals are betafite and torbernite.  

Obtained by particle 
bombardment of 
uranium.

Obtained by particle 
bombardment of 
uranium.

Obtained by particle 
bombardment of 
plutonium. 

Obtained by particle 
bombardment of 
plutonium. 

Obtained by particle 
bombardment of 
plutonium. 

Obtained by particle 
bombardment of 
plutonium. 

Obtained by particle 
bombardment of 
plutonium. 

Obtained by particle 
bombardment of 
plutonium. 

First obtained by 
particle bombardment 
of einsteinium.

Obtained by 
bombarding californium 
or curium with carbon.

Obtained by bombarding 
californium with boron or 
bombarding berkelium 
with oxygen.

Obtained by particle 
bombardment of 
californium or curium.

Obtained by the 
particle bombardment 
of californium or 
berkelium.

Obtained by the
particle bombardment 
of curium or californium. 

Obtained by the 
fusion process of 
bombarding bismuth 
with chromium.

Obtained by the fusion 
process of bombarding 
lead with iron.

Obtained by the fusion 
process of bombarding 
bismuth with iron. 

Obtained by the fusion 
process of bombarding 
lead with nickel. 

Obtained by the fusion 
process of bombarding 
bismuth with nickel.

Obtained by the fusion 
process of bombarding 
lead with zinc.

Obtained by the fusion 
process of bombarding 
plutonium with 
calcium.

Obtained by the fusion 
process of bombarding 
plutonium with calcium.

Obtained by the fusion 
process of bombarding 
americium with 
calcium.

Obtained by the fusion 
process of bombarding 
plutonium with 
calcium. 

Obtained by the fusion 
process of bombarding 
curium with calcium.

Obtained by the fusion 
process of bombarding 
californium with 
calcium.

2 He Helium

Part of the 
decay series 
of uranium. 
Produced in 
very small amounts in 
nuclear reactors.

Chiefly by electrolysis of 
magnesium chloride. Also from 
dolomite, magnesite, kieserite and 
brucite. 

EARTH - THE BLUE MARBLE 
Image created by Reto Stockli with the help of 
Alan Nelson, under the leadership of Fritz Hasler

Rock 
Cycle

Everything Is Made From Something
and that Something is our Natural Resources

. . . most are contained within our rock and mineral resources
The thickness of the core is approximately 
3,500 kilometers (2,175 miles). 

Distance from Earth's surface to center is 
approximately 6,370 kilometers (3,960 miles). 

 Blue Marblethe

where the elements we use come from

Often called the Rare Earths, 
our ability to recover these 

elements is fairly new, making 
them available for modern 

technological uses.

All Actinides are radioactive 
metals and most are not found 

in nature but are created in 
laboratories.

All others      2%

Oxygen      
46%

Silicon      
27%

Aluminum      8%

Iron      5%

Calcium      4%

Sodium      3%
Potassium      3%

Magnesium      2%

The eight most abundant elements 
on Earth, by weight.

All mining occurs in the crust 
of the Earth, usually within a 
thousand feet of the surface. 

There are 92 naturally-occurring 
and they are the ingredients used to 
make everything we find on Earth.

the ULTIMATE Periodic Chart

Printed on a paper almost as 
indestructible as the elements themselves

Two different charts on 2 sides 
includes photographs of the elements

What's in 
a tree?

What's in a 
fish?

What are 
people made of?
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Every American Born Will Need...
2,069 lbs.

BAUXITE (ALUMINUM)

11,379 lbs.
CLAYS

17,068 lbs.
IRON ORE

65,170 gallons
PETROLEUM

13,448 lbs.
PHOSPHATE ROCK

+54,137 lbs.
OTHER MINERALS/

METALS

1.51 Troy oz.
GOLD

52,757 lbs.
CEMENT

223,973 lbs.
COAL

776 lbs.
LEAD

27,413 lbs.
SALT

828 lbs.
COPPER

7.67 million cu. ft.
NATURAL GAS

445 lbs.
ZINC

1.32M lbs.
STONE, SAND  
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K-12 Education
  K-12 Education Resources Database with free,

downloadable hands-on activities, lessons,
demonstrations, coloring pages, experiments,
educational videos and more.

  Education Standards Correlation search tool
for teachers.

Outreach and Awareness
  MEC staff and local volunteers distribute educational resources to 

attending educators at NSTA conferences.
  MEC provides resources to American Geosciences Institute’s Earth 

Science Week Toolkits.
  Find MEC news, events and other great resources.
  Move Mining Next Gen competition information at

www.moveminingnextgen.org. 

Minerals Education Coalition

MEC Store
  Find low-cost kits, posters, hands-on

activities, gold panning supplies and more.


